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Business
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Insure in a first-clas- s companies

With an experenced agent.

Lieutenant Huntley Home.
Lieutenant W. A. Huntley arrived

from Sari Francisco on the overland
Wednesday, having reached there last
Saturday from Manila. Mrs. Huntley
went to San Francisco to meet her hus-
band, and returned with him. Lieu-
tenant Huntley says that he made an
effort to see every member of Company
1 personally, before taking his depart-
ure. They were all well, those that
had been ill, having recovered and left
the hospital. He further said there was
but little danger of sickness now, as the
healthful season of the year was just
beginning, and, besides the men were
learning how to take care of themselves
properly. It Is a notable fact, how-
ever, that none of the cases of sickness
among the Oregon City boys have
proved fatal. '

Much of the sickness at first was
caused by not knowing how to properly
handle the food, etc.. as many of the
array cooks were inexperienced. Con-

ditions, however, have improved, the
cooking is better and the hospitals are
provided with all needed supplies. Sta-
ple rations in plentiful quantity are is-

sued to the soldiers, and they are per-
mitted to sell the surplus for cash, or
exchange the same for luxuries.

In soldierly qualities, the members of
Company I excel any other body of sol-

diers in the Second Regiment, and are
always ready for every duty, and per-

form everything required of them cheer-
fully.

The boys are all anxious t") return
home, says Lieutenant Huntley, now
that they are not needed for active ser-

vice. '
Clyde Huntley is now the happy pos-

sessor of one of the famous Mauser
rifles brought over by his brother.

Lieutenant Huntley has been kept
busy since his arrival home answering
numerous inquiries about the boys and
matters at Manila. ,

Letters from Fred Hargreaves
and J. B. Finley. Some

Matters Not Heretofore
Mentioned.

Confirmed from last week.)
The "OV8 have bought lota ol rurioa hers in

Manila, and will take back to America lots of
cu lous article.

An sitinle clipned from the 8un, New Ton.
is posted on the bulletin beard. It tells ol the
Oregon A California regimtnls, stealing at Ca- -

vue. mere was nouiing at uaviie 'O sieai.
j he t)wn ol Cavfte was and 1" yd iv the hunds
of the insurgents The entered the tjwn soon
alter the Spaniards liift, uy Itt. They at-
tended to every thing of value before we ar
rlved ind the stealing w Ihe fating of fire-
wood, hun sand ollie necrssaiy art cles for lis
from the buildings where ihe i hililplnos had
so recently moved in, and n which thev had
no right. They made a tig Hi-- about: aiso
about us taking waier from 'auks in their yards.
That and relic hunting where (lie boys got old
cartridges and other mi'tar. Junk, was un-
doubtedly the basis of the etoiy, which was
written by a man named Dayis, who came over
on the Australia.

The coins in use herear the Mexican dollar
and the tilrpino pei-o- They pass at the same
value The peso is minted here, and the mint
Is one ol the Oregon outpesta The other out- -

Costs are lour rhurches, two forts nnj two
the cavalry and artillery stables The out

posts are composed of tnreq men to guard the
place, and at one stable and one church six
men are looted Company F, Oregon, are still
at the municipal palace, or oily hull, it would
be railed in the tin ted 8latea. They are nearly
a n lie from us. We are in the Cuartel de

(barracks nf Spalr.)
I started- to tell you of thn money. Large

iransae ions are ,by silver, small ones are by
copper coins, t he copper coins are ,he e

piece, and the diet Otnttino piece A
centimo Is a Spanish mill, clneo is the worl for
live, diet!! the wor.t for ten. They are called the
uiio cenlivo, and the dos sentimo. One huu
dred centhnos are a peso. The other coins are
ihe diets, Otntovo, lu cents Silver eolni are
20 cent coin called the peseta, and a 60 cent coin
called the medla-pem- . The people here never
saw gold coins before we came, and cannot un-
derstand why Amei lean silver is v orth twice
as much as theirs. Hiker is carried to the
hank by coolies and counted In piles of ten.
It is handled with a shovel. Counterfeit silver
of other countries Is common and all coins are
rung before being taken.

J. B. FINLKY.

The following extracts are taken from
a letter written from Manila under date
of October 12th, to Rev. M. L. Hugg:

The Second Oregon Heglment has been prob-
ably as fortunate as any In the campaign.

h, we have been competed to bear a great
amount ol undesirable as well ai unjust treat
ment, sun we nave nave always nau as gooa as
any other regiment. In the attack on Manila
we were given one of the most responsible po-

rtions of tne whole Pacific and 8th army corps.
Had the Spanish displayed any valor, what-
ever, and refused to surrender peaceably, our
perilous position on the water trout before tbe
strongest forts an I batteries ol the enemy,
would suiely have resulted In terrible losses, If
not complete annihilation. The three com
panles left at Cavils are in guard the reserve
supplies again si the untrustworthy natives,

AOUINALDO'S MESSAGE.

An Interesting Document Just
Received in Oregon City.

The following document was received
in a letter to J. Martin, written by his
son, bereaut Oeorge Martin, of Com-

pany I, at Manila:
(ilory to Uoil that we have conducted ourselves

to liberty and lud turiuleuee to peaue and tj the
right of occupying a part among uatl itis.

(ul The r anou, flashed from mountain to
mountain, from sea to tea, inv goratiug among
the Killiiiios t e national puit and constitution
of international brothernood on the globe was
the proclaiming t the emancipation of the
archipeUgo Irom the chalus tnat bound our
dignity, and the declaration of freiudshlpaud
alliance to all people

i) Th j sua of liberty shines brilliantly on
our horizon.

liaised up with faith and hope, we commenced
with anwrgy the workol o.ir political
reorgdul,atiou tolling andstriigglinguntll we are
seen glittering in the seuilh of our complete
iiideiieodence,

We were not discouraged by the mists nor
(tonus oi a morning so cloudy; transitory dif-
ficulties which dissipate of their own aucord.
Tne national colors of our banner are seeu in
all seas and obtain the respect of all regions; it
symbolizes the three principles of unity, liberty,
and nationally, bound with cords of universal
bri.theihood. As the r equals we declare our-
selves free and independent, calling all man
brothers.

Individual liberty and national Independence
are ihe basis of lha present Philippine society
Liberiy is the ideal end of our ex'isteuue oil earth,
condition of all life and progress.

The persecutions and martyrdoms, the fusil,
lades and banishments, have united more and
uioie In the attlictlou of hearts, revealing 111 a
manner His paternal spirit, creator of ties
more pon lerous than forco.

The irluinpttof his (nnaln's) action, thedomin
atlon of the coercion are really transitory ills,
the Philippine have recovered their health.
The right was given us by tiod; the actions that
destroyed proceeded from man. Absurd Is the
saying that "men have dethroned liod"; tlu
balls of the cumin t do not reach Pi Hod.

Tl e victory of power over right is of little Im-
portance; ti is epneineral Our fathers, lie sub-
dued of yvst rday appealed to the future; and
li, hold here uow, in us their sum, their triumph.
The Mnth lorce has ceased to dictate; the
Filipino people have recovered their rtxh s;

huse ideas govern the world.
Kvery Kill iuo is a pern ,n and has rights of

which mi power (Jurisdl llo ,) can V i
pioi'liain the right of man at the sa.ne time that
we piocl ilm the rights of tialloiiy.

I el riant reign 111 all parts; wtm nun ("ralll)
peace in the world.

(a) til medium of the noise uf arms, before the
boieruesH ofa universal war, I wrote our projeut of
"Peai-- Perpetual". We saw III a Philippine revo-
lution the realisation of the right, the co quest of
liberty and Ihe uuilltutio of the arcliipeligo In
all liiili.penileut nation, aiidwe soIuuhI the aoveut
ot tlie prl iclpleo! luillvtdualily tne ludlvdual to
rule lu his sphere and tile n itiou to govern lu its
territory.

the nations are of (lud, having right to their In-

dependence; tlie Uepulillc Is the light which is
with peace

The Philippines, having oonqueeted their Inde-
pendence, respect by the same the independence
uf all people.

rue miiippiua nation, promt ot
the rights of nature, not abusing other

men, will lull til I ike ottt.-- of Its independence,
not Irntisgnsaiug, on the liitlepeiidcnue of other
tuitions,

Our system U not founded oil domination, but
on frateruilv, and uuly see on tlie surface ul the
glubemeu like ing equal In rights.

I he h, titles ot the Philippine HcputHic will In-

spire In tlie senluuenui ol huniaiiiiy, right and
lllierty, th.it brings peace, the primitive law uf the
kuiuuu race.

The government that we desire is that of Ihe
people atTt proper, with the Concourse of all tlie
elements Hi it exist in the arclitueligo without

of raooe.
for us, tlie same as the American, at the ,

and the Asiatioaa with suoli as auuept with
loyally the I'ulllpi'iiiountl ina'liy umljr ill'
Ihau loriu. KMKLIO AUUlN.Vl.uO.

MOTKS OF IXfLAKATION. .
(a) Pur ng the revolution the Hash-ligh- t was

tttaly lined by tile Insurgents as a weaus of igual
ing. The aiinounoenii'iit of the surrender of
Manila was "llashi d from m lUittaiu to mountain
and irum sea to sen1' the succeeding uiglil.

;h ThaMin I pictured on tne Insurgent 'Hag.
(c) He here in ikes u attempt to excuse hnnself

foi having wrltt.-- in Hid early part of the revolu-
tion, a book called "Pe ce Perpct'ia," will li wal
a ph a for peaue,altli'ugh be savs he even ttivii saw
lite future outcome of the struagle.

A Sin ;er sewing m t tbi.t i at tlu Ore
gnu City Auction House

llolidav uood at pi ices surprising and
st I s o autt all at the Kacket store.

Heart i ul fur rus for the h did.tya at
Orcg-'i- Oity Audi n House.

A W heeler & Wilson e vuu in
at the Oregon City An : i m 11 j ihj.

Anew line of carpets and imttius
just reo ived at Oieg m . tty Auction
House.

A fine Him f portiors at the Oregon
Ciiy Auction House.

1MI heads, bluest sue an I lowest
prices than ill I'ortl.ili I, al tne Racket
stole.

Wind up of the November Term
, of Circuit ' Court. Adjourns

January 9th.
Decrees of foreclosure were entered in

the following suits: Henry E. Hayes
vs William Butcher, et al, Ada Smith
vs Lucy J. Fletcher, School Commis-
sioners vs Thomas Fletcher, McMinn-vil- le

College vs R. R. Staub, et al, Ja-

cob Spangler vs Jeremiah Johnson et al,
Daniel Heilihy vs D. Heilihy, School
Commissioners vs George, Pfiester, and
G. A. Rockwood vs W. H. Smith.

Sheriff Cooke was ordered to make a
deed of conveyance in the suit of Bulk
vs Evans; George Weber vs Helena B
Rinearson, defendant given 20 days to
file answer. The jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty in the indictment
against C. Pfyffer, for practicing medi-
cine without a license. Adam T. Ache-s- on

was fined $75 for assaulting Elsie
Roberts with intent to commit rape.
The Hackett divorce suit wasdismissed.

W. S. U'Ren put up an excellent de-

fense for John Babsch, and the jury
cleared him. The judgment of the
county court both in the Weismandel
road review case and the suit of the
sheriff to recover balance claimed for
boarding prisoners. All the jury were
diPcharged except G. W. VValdron and
John Everhart.

Mrs. Mary R. Frey, who has been
spending two months in the East, re-

turned Saturday. She is 89 yeats old,
travels alone and says enjoys it.

The Clackamas County Christian
Endeavor convention, now in session
at the Congregational church, has
elected the folio ing new officers:
J. W. Loder, president; Mabel Miller,

William Bissell, second
nt; Chester Muir, third
nt; recording pecretary,

Mrs. Jennie b). White; corresponding
secetary, B. M. Fish; treasurer, Mrs.
0. S. Ohlson.

Beauty la Blood.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty, without it. CascsretB Candy
Cathartic clean your blood and keep it
clean, ly slitrinu up the lazy liver and
driving all ininnriiips from the body.
Begin to-d- In banish pinipls, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by takioa Cascarets

beauty for ten cents. All druggists
atisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 20c, 50c

What the Result Was.

North Yamhill, Ore . Nov. 18. 1898.
Mrs. P. A. Smith of this place says

she was never well after having the
grip, but she began taking Hood's

which strengthened her and
relieved the pain in her side and head.
She strongly recommends this medi
cine. ,

Beautiful Sea Shells.
Every one admires them. Since com-

ing to Florida I have received numerous
inquiries for sea shells, and now I am
prepared to ans-ve- yes I can send
vou shells, for I have made qtii'e a col
lection of lovely shells, oth from our
own coast, the c ral reefs, and some
beutiful ones from the Wet Indian
Islands. I will mail a dozen, or more
different kinds, no two ahku, to any one
who sends a stamp for postage.

Mhb. F A. Wahnkii.
Jacksonville, Fla,

J
45fents round trip from Oregon City

to Portland and return via Southern
Pacific trains. One way rate 25 cents.
Tickets now on sale a' railroad depot.
Trains leave Oregon City at 8:40 a. rn..
ami 3:35 p. in . and arrives from Port-
land at 9:23 a. m. and 6:52 p. m. Save
time by using the quicker route

Boy' Brigade Drill.
Compat y B of Portland, first b.ittal-lio-

nreg ti regiment, united boys' bri
gad- - of America, will g ve an exhibi ion
in 0 egon Ci y at the armory, Friday
evening. December ind This company
gave heir drill at the Portland Kxpo
si ion before large an I enthusiai-ii-

audiences, ''he exhibi i n will cons st
of the physical drill with arm move-
ments, given to musi" in the school f
the company. A tnkirmisii drill with
attack in .'I repulse, and the hnspit.nl
c rps drill, showing how the wounded
arij borne from the bloody front safely
back within lines, will be features The
company is 30 strong and the hospital
cm pa enrolls IK girls, wl.o will appear
in the re"ulation uniform of army
nurse . The drill will b- - interspetsed
with ntuneroiM mupicl sel ctions by
local and Portland talen'. Adntisvion
ailu ls 25 oen's; children under 15

years, l"i cents

Makes CHRIST
MAS PRESENTS
tha will be kept.
Photographs,

eravous, pnot ) buttons and pins, medal-

lions etc. Oil painting of Alt Hood lor
25c. Leave orders now.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's rills. Small In

lize, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Mloc3
said: You never know you
have taken a pill till It Is all Pillsover." 290. C I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mas
The only pills to take wlUi Hood's Sarsaparilla.

I'i mlitiig "f honta ahon'd te mdnnly
; ki -d ili t'ia' bintne. A laair Joh menu

nnl .l lmnl.ant prienit..
F. C. GADKE

Two Tickets in tlie Field for the
City Election to be Held Next

Monday.
The Independent convention was held

at Weinhard's Hall Saturday night,
November 26th, and the n

convention was held at the same place
Monday night, November 28th.

Pursuant to call, the independent city
convention was called to order by J. U.
Bradley, chairman of the central com-
mittee. Bruce Curry placed in nomi-
nation A. is. Diesser for chairman,
which carried unanimously. D. W.
Kinnaird named Bruce Curry for secre-
tary, who was unanimously elected.

Hiram Straight placed in nomination
0. 1). J.atouaette for mayor, which was
seconded by H. H. Johnson, uud on mo-
tion of D, V. Kinnaird the nomination
was made unanimous. On motion five
tellers were appointed as follows: G, B.
Dimick.W 8. U'Ren. 0. Schuebel, 0.
Uartman and D. W. Kinnaird.

Mr. Latourette in response to the call
for a speech said that lie had not been
a candidate for mayor, nor did he
hardly know who was responsible for
beginning the boom for bis candidacy.
He spoke of the future greatness of Or-
egon City, aud while he believed in a
conservative policy, did not favor being
niggardly. He believed in maintaining
a high standard of morals, but that
harmless amusements should be en
couraged. However, our youth should
be ituarded from evil influences. Attain.
he thankid the convention for the
honor conferred on him,

tor treasurer, H. JS. Straight was
placed in nomination by M. Kosen-bau- m,

and George Hiatt was nominated
by E. C. Maddock. The ballot resulted
in 57 votes for sStriright and 66 for Hiatt.
matt was there!-ir- declared the ctiotce
of the convention for treasurer.

On motion the convention divided
into wards to make nominations for
councilmen. In the first ward J. C.
Bradley was elected chairman, and N
M . Moody was elected secretary, and
Max Schulpius and C. VV. Fredrich
appointed tellers. Frank Busch, J. W.
rowell and C. schuebel were placed in
nomination for councilmen. Busch and
Powed receiving the highest votes were
declared the nominees. Fredrich was
nominated and declined, but received
17 votes.

In the second ward
G. B. Dimick was elected chairman.
D. W. Kinnaird secretary, and G. VV.

Grace and C. . Burns appointed tel-

lers. H . Harris, E. E. Charman,
0. G. Huntley, Fd L. Story and A. VV.

Cheney were placed in nomination for
councilmen. Harris and Huntley, the
two leceiving the highest number of
votes cast, were declared the nominees.

Alter the nominations were ratified,
the chairman appointed five committee-
men as follows: .1. C. Bradley, C.
Schuebel, L). VV. Kinnaird, Bruce Curry
and G. B. Dimick.

N0N PARTISAN CONVENTION.

The convention was called to order by
George A. Hardinu, chairman of the
central committee. Mr. Harding de
clined to act of chairman of the con-

vention, and C. H. Dye was elected pre
siding otiicer. P . T. Griffith was nomi-
nated for secretary, but declined. T.
V Randall, M. E. PJain and M Hosen-bau- tn

were nominated in succession- - lor
the same place, but each declined. Fi
nally, Max Bodauk was prevailed upon
to act as secretary ol tne meeting

G. H. Wishart nominated Kudolnh
Koerner for mayor, which was seconded
by John btitner. On motion the nom-
ination was made by acclamation. ,

.vl r. Koerner said he appreciated the
honor con (ei red upon him by this token of
confidence. He stated that he would
pattern alter the same tines followed by
his successor, and that his administra-
tion would be free from extravagance
and all licentiousness,

John Bittner the name of
H, E Straight for treasurer, and on
motion he was nominated by ai c ama-tio.- i.

The following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted, introduced by G. V.

Church:
"Bd it Resolved. That the thanks of

this convention be extended to Mayor
Cautie d for his earnest and succ.-ssfu- l

efforts to give Oregon City an adminis
tration ol honesty, economy and mo-

rality, and be it resolved that the nom-
inees of the con veil, ion be requested to
use their best efforts to cont nue the ad
tminsirali hi of c ty affairs in he line of
economy, honesty and morality, as best
serving the iuterest-- i of taxpayers."

following is tne substanci of a reso-
lution introduced by J. A. I'liuye-- , and
unanimously passed : In considera
tion of the met that Ely and Falls View j

have long been without lepresentaltou
in the city council ; That wo p edge s

to use our best efforts to have the
charter amended at the coming session
of the legislature so as to give them the
third ward.

On motion the voters of each ward
proceeded t organize and rniki ncmi-- u

ttioiH for councilmen. G. W. Church
was nude chairui n in tlu ttst w.tr!,
and M E. liiin secretary. 0. Schu-b- el

aud Brucn Zumwalt receiving he
highest number of Votes, were de-cl- a

ed the n imineea for e mtio. imou in
the lirst ward.

In the second ward Dr V. E. Carll
Was elected eh .irnu i an I J. W. Gray
secretary, James lloake aud E, E.
Charma.i were nomiua el lo cod 10

Tne nominations were ratified, and
on motion the cha rman was aothonzed
appoint two members of a camp-ug-

coin m litre, he 10 act as chairman, l ne
committee now consists ot C tl. Dye,
chair. nun, Dr. W. Ca II and F. A.
lYepleiuali.

All the nominees filed th ir aucep
tances with Ihe ceruliciles of 'uiiuini
tion in the oily recorder's olh;e Wel-

lies lay exvpt C. Sh who wa
nominate l lor council mail on tlid mm-p- i

nam coiiventioi an I refuse I to ac-

cept. Fnnk Hindi, who w.is uomi-- n

ited lor councilman on the cilil'iH
independent icKot w.h eu lorsed b;
the noti-p.t- r isau central commit ee m
liiaw ui mi. oviiiuuoui.

Uotli candid ilea for in iyor, Mr. Lit- -
nitwit . a,,. I ,lr I, .M li.it. I II t
anitlavoranly liti. in in ttns cuy, a in
the raoo will be ma le, in.Utily on tlieir
persuid popularity.

A fine high arm Ilouseh.ill sewing
machine at the Oregon City Auo ion
llou-ie- .

A fine fitelu'way piano for sale, long
time given, at Oregon City Auction
House.

Shall we

tell you

why ?

F. E. Donaldson, Agent
Fire and Accident insurance

ALUMINUM KOVtLTiES

AU'MIXUM THIMBLES

Mlfhter than a feather.
Mure durable than silver

Oimrmiifi'il not to tarnish.
Piice 5 cents.

Pric e, In velvet lined case,
10 cents.

ALUMINUM

TEA STRAINER

A long fplt want,

si:. Will last a life
timo. Price

10
, 2 for 15 cents

ALUMINUM JEWEL BOX ANU P1NC

QOur
latest

i:imlra
three

30

for "38

Address,
L B. KMKHNON (Minor),

192 K. Kullt rton Avenue,
i

, Ills.

Oregon City Mineral 'aufl Sofia Co.

... MANUFACTURER t

All kinds nf Flavored Soda Waters, Lem-
on, Ginger, Sa.taparilla, ('ream, Vanilla,
Root Beer. Birch Beer, S.iRHtiHrilla Iron.

All kinds of Mineral M ater and
Flavored Syrups

JOHN SHADLE flanager

New Furniture
ATYOUNG'S

I have just received a fine lot of new
furniture, which I hoi "ff.-rin- at surpris-
ingly low riume I tf' il at a hnrgain
that's how I fan cell ii at thei-- e prices.

In Second-Han- d Goods
have s'ov. s. kin.' ul nsils, carpets.

tn'ilding, for ttnn m fa. t anv and ev-

erything you u.iiil i.ii

I will Buy Anything
Vou have to 'II d pav you the high-

est price. Call and pee me.

G. H. YOUNG,
Main SnrFKr - - OkkgwCity

BARGAINS.
For particulars apply at('t:BiKa.i Un-e- , Oregon
City, .

rnn A fonr-r'nii- l ni.0 pad lot In
ai.nil with tine view o

river; young trees and lirulis; plai e cost over
900.

$!1inTwo 8""' l!"i"r1 lot: hrun- - rntel
WAX JUuear mier niill- - regen City; will trade
or sell en ins'allment plan.

G'l IPPrt! WfO; l ty siti nf land 10
fliA&d lull, sin in drnm City on

If :( Ii 1m n1 rouit: X acres In ciilllvi! tion; part
l.rnsh IbiiiI: grant ;n ing ui i u mill on place.

h and

A HOME FORTlO PER MONTH.

Consisting of Ms, pn"d pa'nVn pn, running
water the year Mtinrt.S room himve, aood cllar,
barn tile euon-- f.r two cow a d UK) chickens,
ti hlMks i court liue. 1'rli Itf(H). 6 per
cent Illicitly. 7 cah rti.wn. Knr particulars
liuiuirral ihi oBlrr. lei in slid slin k taken in

liMrc.

$10 m (BE 16P tun l."0 level, 15
fUMMt, 8 r'iBied, alt

burnt d, ri net;- n , it u iv, Vis. niile from
n hool anrl j,i t flii e l i vi i). ; mill fit m Port-
ia! d gxod iui dnU(ie, inir In Id'rgs. 10p--

acre.

FOB

FALL & WINTER HATS
t;u to..

MRS. R. DECKR, j
THE FASHIONABLE MILflNER

ii F RMT 8' KKKT. i'OKTLi . K

iirm'Fu-TUtwvo'iT- nv avb activi
W (rinlrn.,-1- I ,ci - I iiv, I i t r
established hnu.e In Or, iiii. . ui.ttjlf tti& au4

upciisra. Hi'n.llnn . a.lr. Kcl. tvs.-a-. Ia
rln slf addfcsia j siamtx-- n Tplop. I,
t)omlnio CoBiay, PtpU Y.Clncagi

yAllTKD TRUSTWORTHY AS ACTIVt
Mr Li'Ih io irarrl far taawtalMa

ala,llial.td Jcu" la Orrou. U .mtti l' K.Ut mi
uMiaa Puaiilnn stradv. kvfvrvi.Si.
Mliddmsr4atiuii-denrlu- i la PaatjiM
Oaasur.MM I.ttasw

Tlie value of mir groceries depends on
three things : How much you get for
your motey; how uood it is when you
get it, and the price you pay for what
you get. We have sizars that are
cheap and sugars that are- good. We
have coffoes that will satisfy the appe-

tite and the pocketbook, Staple floods
at less than staple prices. We give you
money-- g iving 'health-savin- g chances.

A. Robertson,
The 7th Street Grooer

J (Id It ion Local Items
1

John Johnson, a well known citizen
of Stafford, was in the city yesierday.

Miss Sadie Heaver has recovered from
an attack of the measles, and le turned
10 Portland,

On Thanksgiving day we had the
pleasure of having some of Oscar Whit-ten- 's

Oregon Concord gr ipes on our
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Messner, of
North Yamhill, spent, the fore part of

the week visiting Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Kelly.

John Knapp has opened a bakery and
confectionery store opposite Straight's
grocery, He expects to add a lunch de-

partment.
Taken up Two little pig. Owner

can have same by proving properly and
paying expenses. Inquire of fa. H. Old-

enburg, near Park place.

F. H. Cross, recently of Tillamook,
but a native of this county, has opened
a harness and repair shop on Seventh
street, opposite A. 0. U. W, hall.

Mrs 0. H. Dye has written a letter
to the Women's Olub of Portland, In-

viting the club to provide a suitable
song of the Oregon grape, the competi-
tion being open to all Oregon poets mid
musicians. The poem mut t contain
three stanzas of eight lines each, and be
of a meter that would eas ly adapt it
self to music. An exchange nays that
the only matter of regret, about the
whole affair is that the Oregon grape
hereafter, will be sour grapes for all
those whose poems are iioi accepte I

All poems and songs on thn topic
should be sent to Mrs F. Dunning,
414 East Alder street, Pui I and.
' J. E. Hedges received a telegram av

afternoon announcing the death
of Mrs. Elizabeth Jane He. lues, a pio--,

neer of 1845 at Seattle. Mi'b. Hedges
went to Seattle several months ago
for the benefit of her health. The do

' ceased was a widow of the late Cap
tain A. E. Holges, to whom she was
married at Caiiemab. in 184(1. She
leaves six sons ami two daughters.
Five of the sons are in the Okanogan
country, and the oldest, Henry, lives
at Barlow. Mrs. Dr Chapman is at
Seattle, and Emma is at Pueblo, Colo-

rado. The deceased wns born in In-

diana in 182;). Tlio funeral will occur
in this city Saturday afternoonj it 1 :3U

p. in.

Stowe's Uncle Tom's Cabin with forty
' people, two brass bands, fine orchestra

beautiful special scenery, twenty great
colored comedians, pleasing specialties,
grand cake walk, laughable animated
song sheet, world's gieatest buck and
winir dancers, jubilee shouters and John
F. Stowe's oriuinul military spectacle
entitled "llemember the Maine," our
inn the presentation ol which all the
great war heroe-- t ure in'roduced, and a
soul st niiig reproduction of the blowing
up of the .battleship "Maine." Mi.
Stowe has gone to gr. at expense to per-
fect this magtiitkei t production which
must he seen to be appreciated. At
Shively's opera house. Seats on sale at
the pos'olllce at 50 cents anywhere in
the house.

Allen Gray, a pioneer oi 1851. died at
liia home near iWnriiuaui on November
23rd, 18118. Mr. lira v was born in In-

diana Match 3rd. 141 and at an early
age he moved with his parents to Mich-
igan, but spent the greater part of his
younger life in Iowa. In 18111 he moved
from there to the gold mines of Idaho.
After remaining there for several years,
ho settled in Clackamas county, and
was married to Hhoila Ann Thompson
in 1871, who with Ave children suivive
him. The funeral services were con-
ducted at the Ma quaiii M. E church,
by Rev J. M.Shulse at 9 a. m., No-

vember 25th, and the interment took
place at Hubbard under the auspices of
the Odd Fellows. The deceased died
from the effects of ettneer, and was in
the hospital here for treatment for sev-
eral mouths.

The Pacini) Baptist has the following
In reference to ihe farewell reception
and departure c I Rev. M, , Hugg for
his new Held of labor at Urbana, lilt
On Frldav evening, November '..'5th, the
Oregon t'itv chuch gave Hev. M. L.
Hugg a farewol1 reception, lu whirl) the
ministers of other djtt i.it illations took
part. Hev. A. J. Montgomery, of the
Presbyterian church, spoke in behalf of
uio iuiiiibwib in tin-- cny, iiccinrmg nun
self to be in a state of "felicitous mis
ery" glad and sorry and told of the
love and est em in widen Kev. Hugg
was lielil uy ins brother ministers. Ir,
T. W. llutlor, of the O ngiegatlniial
church, gave the greeting of ' the
churches, and Hev, H Oberv, of the
Methodist chinch, spoke in, behalf nf
the cily. Then? remarks were not ful
some, but showiHi tlie warm place
Brother Uugg occupied lieeanee of his
manly character and eal in the cause
of humanity. Hev. Kiwg reponed
briefly, A.S, Dresser then presented
Hev. and Mrs. Hugg on behalf of the
church, a silver pudding dish, spoon
and bread plate. The family, consist-
ing of HeV and Mrs. Hugg, .Miss Edits,
aged 20, a classical graduate of the
Portland university, and an elocution-
ist of ability ; Arthur, aged 13; Herbie,
aged 7, and Mis. Mosley, VI r. Rung's
mother, left on the train last Monday

for their future home at Urbana, III.

1'. M. C. A. Notes. '
The management of the Y. M. 0. A.

has secured Pope's hall for a temporary
gymanasium and the rooms present a
very busy scene every evening. Basket
ball, indoor base ball, parallel and hori-
zontal bar exercises with club swinging
being the program for tbe evening.

A very favorable location has been
secured and it' is expected to begin work
very soon on the new building. The
building will be two stories, 35x80 feet
and will include a reading room, recep
tion room, shower and tub baths, bowl-
ing alleys and a gymnasium.

Prof. Boardman of the McMinnvil'e
college is expected to speak at the Men's
meetinit next Sunday at 4 p m. A large
attendance is desired .

The home team and the Dewey's will
play the final game of the series at the
i iregon uuy gymnasium, liecember :utn.
The ladies' auxiliary will give a pie
social in connection.

Rooms to rent at Y. M. 0. A.

Delinquent members are notified that
unless they settle up their names will
be dropped from the roll.

Prof. Anderson, gymnast, lat of Syd-

ney, Australia, was the guest of the sec-

retary on Tuesday last.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

A few cheap reliable watches at
Younuer'a

For best groceries at cheapest price go
to Marr & M uir.

Highest cash price paid for second
hand household goods at Bellomy &

Busch.

The most reliable goods at lowest
living cash prices are kept by the grocery
store of Marr A Muir.

Money to loan at 8 percent interest on
mortgages. Apply to 0. D. & D. G

Latourette.'
The Club tonsorial parlors, P. G.

Shark, proprietor, shaves for 10 cents.
A full line of cigars and tobacco is kept .

Dan Willians has added to his stock of
groceries and provisions a full line of
feed and hay. Goods delivered to all
parts of the city free. Corner Seventh
and Center streets

XXX Castor Machine oil cheaper than
any other place at A. R jbdi'tson's, the
Seventh street tnocer.

For Sai.b T o yoke of well-brok- e

oxen. Also one heavy log wagon. In-

quire of Herman Bros., MolalU, Oregon

For Sale A thoroughbred shorthorn
bull, nine months old. J. VV. Dowry.
Currinsville, Oregon. i

We have 20) dozen handkerchiefs,
ladies,' gents,' and children's cotton,
linen and e nbroi Idre I stfiss, all
prices at ihe Racket store.

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest on
mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. 0
Latourette .

When in Portland be sure and call at
the Royal restaur mt where you can gel
the best 15c meal in the city. 253 First
street, corner of Malison. Wo.
Bohlander, proprietor.

Younger, who has bad alife-lo- na ex
perience. will dean your walch for a
dollar.

The greatest trimmed hat propositi n
ever offered here or anywhere at Miss
Goldsmith'.

For the next thirty days we will sell
all trimmed and untritiimed hat at a
gieat reduction Misa Goldsmith.

V invite the general public to call
and see our goods and note prices at the
Racket store.

Jus' arrived a consignment of genu-

ine old government lav t offee (green)
in original mats. Regularly worth 35

cents per lb. Our pi ice 2i cents.
A. Robertson,

S"venth street Grower.

Mrs. T. S. M 'ii! g ves lesson' in em-

broidery wort. Sim, des on display in
Mrs. Sladen'n milliner, window.

new line of Walker's sailor caps and
just in. .Miss Liol l.nniin.

i

I Kok Rknt V ho ne barn an I eight
tS 111 tT i O'.a-i- IOr UiT llllllllll 111

iquire mjiiiiii Moiii.ni. m reluiidise
swre ai cty, vreg m

Wanted 100 watehe- - to repair at
each, at 0, A. NahV, Poaiotlkfi buinl-t- l.

ing.

Kn't babv sacquea. Injots, mittens,
, facina'ors all colors; also knit Skirts, at
the Kaoket store.

Horse luutty and harness (or sale or
trade for govt oi, Inquire at P. ti.
8h irk'a birber shop.


